[The effect of medikhronal on the biogenic amine level in the brain structures and blood of animals with alcohol dependence].
Peculiarities of changes in the content of biogenic amines in the brain structures (hypothalamus, midbrain and new cortex) and blood of rats under alcohol intoxication and formation of alcohol dependence were investigated, and the effect of medichronal and its components on the mentioned processes was found out. It has been established that accumulation of acetaldehide plays a considerable role in the mechanism of formation of alcohol dependence. Changes in the level of ethanol (E) and AcA in blood after the arrival of exogenic E to the organism evokes phase dynamics of content of biogenic amines in the blood and brain sections. Medichronal components, binding and inactivating AcA, as well as taking the mutually supplementing effect on synthesis of biogenic amines, promote normalization of the mentioned processes and elimination of alcohol dependence.